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ILE, ! CANADIAN BOYS
WILL HEAR CALL

* CASUALTIES.«

ti INGi
FIRST BATTALION. , EIGHTH BATTALION.

Wounded. Wounded.
Pto. George Henry Thompson, Wells Lieut. Richard James Paget, 14 Len-

cKrtS"' WIMlsm ............... 12 •*»•.

AX’&ïmSÎ.,d Mu,,.). .10,- thirteenthjattalion

ford street. London, W., Ont. Wounded
sue* m frMary'?nOn?ib,e"’' CJU'rCh ComM">' Sergt..Major F. Able.on, 

P?..' Clarence" *Anderaon EH:*. 906 «tochton-on-Tees. England.

Victoria avenue. Fort Wil..u-n
Pte. Joseph Elliott (fonrerly '4lh FOURTEENTH BATTALION. 

Battalion), 18 Portland street. Toronto* ' " 7 .
Pte. Alexander MoCombe, 2S‘i Sheri- „ Wounded.

dan avenue. Detroit, Mich. Coro. Joseph Fitzgerald, Oootehill.
Pte. Roy Bennett Curtis, 5J0 !!itl<<-.:i Ireland, 

street, London, Ont. : _ Lance-Corp. George Alfred Bloom
Pte. M. O. Minîhin, 7. S Dun las fie,ld- Southampton, Eng. 

street, London, Ont. , Lance-Corp. Joseph Vaughan, Dou- '
Pte. James Kane, 19 War icItTu ivaJ. arl*s t-ounty Cork. Ireland.

London. Ont. p*e. David J. Edwards, Erless Cot-
. .Pte. Harvey MacAllister. 108 Mcl.el i taf^- Bersham, Wrexham. Wales.
Ian avenue, Detroit, Mich. | Lieut. Wilfrid Cashel Brotherhood,

Lance-Corp. Joseph Haekett, King I "‘"tern. Monmouthshire, Eng. 
street, Preston, Ont- Died of Woundr.

Pte. Guy Cook, Loring, On*.. Pte. Joseph Bolton Finniscowle
Pte. Frederick Charles Pe.-kms. f.r- Blackburn, Eng.

FIFTEENTH BATTALION.

Wounded.
Pte. Joseph Henry Jarman, Hoilv j

Cottage. Whltechurch, 
stock, Eng.

Pte. William Clark Baxter, 2 Tav 
Street. Edinburgh, Scotland.

Pte. Alexander Jamieson, Pltnunule 
Newtyle, Forfarshire, Scotland.

Pte. David Sheret Anderson, 17 Ros- 
sle terrace, Ferryden, Montrose Scot- 1 
land.

Pte. Douglas Brown, 26 ‘Coleridire 
Hove. Sussex. Eng. ’

Pte. George D. Robertson, 3 
over place, Aberdeen, Scotland.

>

: Steps Taken at Once to Meet 
Request From 

' Ottawa

ued for Sixteen 
Into EmptyRDS Who

/
English, with Smart Footwear Made by W ichert and

Gardiner, Gray Bros. & Selby, $5.50 to $8 
Values, $4.65.

STREET WILL FILL THE RANKSFIRE CEnglish, with

& Boulton s Flour Immediate Reinforcements Re
quired to Join Gallant 

First Contingent

%erson). In Greenway
and Feed Store Suffers 

Heavily
/

The shoe is such an important factor in the tout ensemble nowadays that it behooves every 
man to be doubly careful that lier foot is smartly shod.

English, with wo-I ■■ y.*#»-

/
ite and Harp 

ute and Harp

This chance to get the finest of SPRING PUMPS AND BOOTS, made by Wichert and 
Gardiner, Gray Bros, and Selby, regular $5.50 to $8.00 values, at $4.65, will be more 
than welcome to those women who want to wear the best of footwear, but hesitate over the 
ordinary selling price. Details of this attractive sale of smart footwear of our three best 
makes are given herewith:

■ No. 4 division Issued .20 
”young lads all under 16 

’yCrday for breaking Into 
269 Ontario street and

i-atanbing.
Bolton's flour and feed 

Agt Bloor street sustained 
pe fire, which broke out 
Skerday afternoon. The 

V the Are I# unknown, and all the 
’ entered by Insurance. Stock 

noofl was destroyed.
Father Lies III.

■ttee are requested to ascertain 
Lgtewta of a Mr. and Mise Faw- 
jeosed to live somewhere on De- 
Zment. Their father. James 
jaseriously 111 at Sutton, Ont. 

w Mullen. Caledonia avenue, 
it. died In Grace Hospital yes- 
■roin Injuries received on Wed- 
,rorn » 4» foot fall off the New 
olal High School.
ryshall, A.M.C.. 95 Booth avenue, 
an off the Montreal train last 
and conveyed to St. Michael's 
suffering from an epileptic fit. 
went into a fit .on the way

ÊHiSraHl
reinforcement», wired yesterday j

*Sthth«S?aem5lln6r af 690 mcn fron‘ the 
36th and 37th BattaMons of To- 1 

ronlo. Hamilton and Northern Ontario merly 9th Battalion), 147 Howard P.iik 
mfS6—n,elï' A ot 254 officers and avenue, Toronto.
and eslh ™.nmiad1 i1-01" each battalion. Pte. Alexander Ritchiei No. 168 Flf- 
Heutenams el,htC^.a°n,e. C,ap:a‘n' ,,our teenth street, Detroit, 
eight con»ralshand^32^Sii^tLbUe er6‘ Lance Corp. Harold Lione. Atkinson. 
. « to understood that these men may No- 460 Klnsr 8treet' London. Ont. 
be sent to fill vacancies In the^anks at pte- Andrew Owen Kirk, (danger- 
a , nt' and volunteers from the mount- oualy wounded, gunshot in thigh), 

eo units will toe given a chance to quallfv. Westminster, Ont.
Lttaï^ÿMth<2r^Mnewllllrîeeveeroom , ’’.to' nnt™* J*m“* Derrenee* Seil"
loca^eglments. * reCrulted fro mac“- &V John Purchs.e, 500 Canter

bury street, Woodstock, Ont.
Pte. Chester C. Plante, Wiarton-

JMT.A
i«t.X

*

ancis Fisher, 
\ Orchestra Women’s Pumps, patent leather with combinations 

of white kid, fawn suede or sand cloth r.lso plain 
gunmetal and dull kid, light hand-turn or heavier 
Goodyear welt soles, Cuban or Spanish Louis heels.

Women’s Button B<iots, patent leather with line 
cloth tops; also Women’s Lace Boots, with fawr. 
suede, white kid and brocade tops, hand-turn or 
welt soles, Spanish #Louis or Cuban -heers.

I

.. (Meyer).
Taw-■war

All the season’s newest styles and shapes; good range of sizes and v idths in most styles. Regu
larly $6.50 to $8.00 a pair, today. ...................... ........................................................ ..................... .. $4.65and

at-
Queen E. Charming Summer Dresses for

Women, in Fine Linen and Voile
Sumfner Dresses, Ip the most delightsome of 
colors and designs are literally pouring into our 
Women's Dress Section, all in readiness for the 
call ot the temperature.
These very charming yet inexpensive lines have 
just been taken from their wrappings.
At $6.50, there are attractive little nouse dresses 
of pale blue linen, in two models, with flare skirls, 
and charming bodices, one with white collar and 
cuffs and smart black velvet girdle: the other 
with touches of black embroidery..
At $7-50, there are charming models in white or 
pink linen, one with bodice In coat effect, andther 
with'modish touches df ! black in the patent 
leather belt and satin tie.
Also countless other models in lovely voiles, from
........................................ .................... ................. $9-00 up

Silk Golf Sweater, Known as
the “Palm Beach,** with Cap, $15

---------  i Pte. Hugh Fleming, Vendôme, Hotel,
CaR^ia? pVigilanCe Association ^"“lTe. Owen., Front street 

Keports Progress During Past Watford, ont. 
ïear and nans tor i-uture

| Ont-
We’re making a special window display of these 
charming Golf Sweaters, for undoubtedly they arc 
ideal for wearing on the links, no matter whether 
it's a tournament or an informal game that is oil 
the tapis.
The “Palm Beach” Sweater is knitted of silk in 
a smart stripe effect- The modish colors available 
are King's blue, hellor rose, emerald, orange, grey 
and Copenhagen, as well as white or black, the 
stripes in all cases being a smart combination of 
black and white.

Han-

Must Keep Peace.
Clarence McCutoheon and Samuel 

0, Mitchell were yesterday in p-yiice 
mat bound over in the sum of 41000 
nth to keep the peaefe for one year 
He action Is -the result of the two 
ilreatentng to injure A. K. Goodman, 
H» has 'been assisting the crown in 
Ip oroaecution of the firm of McCut- 
aheon Bros.

SIXTEENTH BATTALION.

Killed in Action.

ofi&srssjsr'17 B*nk
Died of Wounds.

Pte. Jar»es Duffy, 12 St Main, at 
Edinburgh, Scotland- "

Piper James Thomsen, Q-iey. Dum. 
fries, Scotland.

SECOND BATTALION.
st.,dnnual meeting of thd Canadian Vigilance Association, held 

In loronto, April 29, m&, alter re- 
lewing reports of tne executive, reso- 

Zere Pasaed «Pressing pleas- 
“r®.dt tk® very considerable progress 
made during tne past year and* re 
questing the new executive to appoint 
representative or form Vigilance As
sociations tn each Canadmn city or 
town with a view to an even more 
thoro'.y effective crusade against 
white slavery, indecent theatricals 
and other social evils.

The following persons 
and accepted office for the

John H. Roberts, sec. 
-Dominion Alliance, Montrée1.; 1st vice- 
pres., Rev. Dr. Chas. S. Eby, of Saska
toon, Sask.; 2nd vlce-pres. Alderman 
Stuart, of Newcastle, N.B . sec and 
chief inspector, R. B. St. Clair, of Tor 
onto; treas., J. J. C. Wilcox, pres. Wil
cox Engraving Co.. Toronto; 
sec. (Ontario section), Mrs J. S. Al
len. of Toronto.

New Brunswick vice-pres.. Principal 
H. H. Stuart, of Douglasstown Super
ior School, Quebec; vlce-pres., Mrs. 
Joan Currie, Dominion Supt; Moral 
Education, WC.T.U., Montreal. Ont
ario vice-president, Rev. A. W. Hack- 
ley, Toronto.

Wounded:
Corp. Walter Cottrill, 965 T.-ansdowny 

avenue, Toronto.
THIRD BATTAL-ON. 

Wounded.
Capt. Wm- Donald Allan, 51 Bay 

street, Toronto, (slightly.)
Captain .Herbert Gerald Muntz,

Sussex Court Apartments, Toronto,
(severely)-

Lieut- George Auguetus Smith,
Rosedale, Toronto (severely).

Pte. G. K. Hurd, 93 Lippincott 
street, Toronto.

Pte. Charles M. Brown, 182 Jones 
avenue. Toronto.

Pte. William Henry Palmer, 65 Ash- 
dale avenue, Toronto.

Mieeing-
Capt- Leonard Septimus Morrison,

81 St. George -street, Toronto.
Capt. John Everett Lyle Streight.

Islington, Ont-
Lieut. Gerald Elliott D- Greene, 124 

Bloor street west- Toronto.
Killed in Action. ,

Lieut Frank Roes Medland, 84 Low- 
ther avenue, Toronto.

Wounded.
Pte. Arthur Edward Cullum, Box 

534, Paris. Ont. " . i
Pte- Thomas J. J. Graham. 220 

Avondale avenue, Hamilton, Ont- 
Pte- Jamep Robertson, Acton West, 

Ont-
Pte- William Poole, 11,414 Vermilion 

road, Edmonton. Alta-
Pte. Ernest Edwards, 73 Arthur 

street. Brantford, Ont
Pte. Lawrence Smith, 19 Ontario 

street. St. Catharines, Ont.
Pte. Arthur Stuart Makepeace, 

Brampton. Ont.
Pte. William Mareden, 63 King

street, gimcoe, Ont-

ictures of the war 
, from cabled de*
B review of TOR- w Will Stand Trial.
MtMORED CAR atoned with conducting a lottery,
'*™i pw of

orld s rotogravure I I <*1 In police court yesterday- The 
and in senia ink. " aea-ere cigar dealers and the arrest 

• . , i t tlx- result of the sale of tickets torphotographs. ^ m cents each which entitle the pur- 
• .1 —_ tuner to certain prizes.

tUTes in the TOR- I James Callahan was fined $50 and 
iy magnificent ex- Bwsfor keeping a gaming house.

These coats are lir-ed with white silk and have 
a charming little cap to match. The set complete 
costs............................................................................... $15.00

Wounded.
Sgt, Alfred J. Bailey, 22 Cawersham 

O-rove, Reading, Berks, Eng.
Corp, James Gemmell, .13 Patron

:ss:-s2iLflc°",u--v

A very attractive Golfing Hat of white or natural 
linen, with a twist of silk to match any sweater 
chosen, costs $1.50

Half-price Sale of Limoges China
7 ravelers’ Samples, Loveliest Qualities and Designs

PRINCESS PATRICIAS.

Wounded.
. ,Pt*'Joh.n W. Finley, Chetnole Ham
let. Dorset, Eng.

Pte. Albert Hampton, 742 Sherbrooke street. Winnipeg. Man. erorooKe

THIRD BRIGADE CANADIAN FIELD 
ARTILLERY.

Died of Wound».
Dhiver Vivyan Ivor Lovekyn,. 395 

Hanover Flats, Tower Bridge, Lond >n, 
En-g.

were electee 
year:

President,
KUNNYMEDE CHURCH WILL 
| BE MOVED TO NEW SITE

'robyteriaiis Have Selected Cen- 
. Irai Location on Annette 

Street -

The month of weddings draws near; some friend will have a birthday soon; in other words, 
presents must be forthcoming. Let us suggest a dainty piece of china as just about the most 
acceptable present you could choose ; and, further, let us draw your attention to our special 
window display of travellers’ samples of lovely LIMOGES CHINA, which we will place on sale 
today, at prices which, in all cases, are about half the regular values.
As these pieces of beautiful Limoges China are samples, there are no two alike; every piece is 
a perfect specimen of this finest French china, shapes, coloring and gold encrustations showing 
all the well known charm always associated -with the famous Limoges potteries. Besides count
less small pieces, such as SALTS AND PEPPERS, CELERY DISHES, etc., we quote :

3-piece Tea Sets (Teapot, Sugar Bowl and Cream
Jug)......................................................C.....................$6.00

Sugars and Creams.
Mayonnaise Dishes.
Dresser, Sets on Trays... . $2.00, $5.00 and $7.50

These pieces are, without exception, jnst half what we should have to ask for this lovely Limoges china, 
had we bought it in the ordinary way. The fact that they are a traveller’s samples, sold us at a sacri
fice, accounts for our unusually low selling prices. The pieces quoted, and many others will be on sale 
in Our China Section today.

J

World
ures.
ivening.

minute
i

the last services In Runnymede 
fteibyterian Church on Its present
âe. at the conter of St. John's road 
ad Windermere avenue, were held 
■ Sunday last, the pastor, Rev. B. B. 
Itethera/ll, officiating.

It Is proposed to move the church 
I» a new sdte at the corner of An- 
Ntte street and Willard avenue, which 
k considered more central and 
veient for

Wounded.
Battery Sgt.-Major John Hampshere,

Csffyne road, BUlinghurst, Sussex! 
Eng. Bon-Bon Dishes, with and without handles. .

............. .....................75c. 85c, $1.00 and $1.50
75c, $1.00 and $1.25 
75c, $1.00 and $1.25 

Fruit Dishes.................$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25

t Plates $JL75, $2.00 and $2.25 
. .. . $1.50 and $2.00

NO. 2 CANADIAN FIELD AMBU
LANCE.

Wounded.
Pte. Jem#» Stewart, 151 Blshopbugs 

Scotland.

Cups and Saucers tFARMERS EXPECT BIG
CROP OF FALL WHEAT

Rank Growth Points to Early Ma
turity—Weather Has Been 

Favorable

con-
the congregation. The 

I has 1,66,1 awarded to Jere-
. I mitt. Nelson, Toronto, and under his 

j erection the church ia ad read p |n mo- 
tlDB and todây will toe on the road on 
*• way -down Windermere avenue. 

Church To Be Changed.
On the new site it is proposed to 

tOuMe the size of the church, so that 
It will seat close on 500 people, and to 
obstruct a basement under the whole 
«thebuilding, to be used for Sunday 
Wtool Purposes- J. H- Bennett, a 
™moer of the congregation, has been 
WDDlnted architect, and while It Is 
«roected that work may -be given to a 
"w of the members of the congrega- 
wn out of employment by Mr. Nel- 

Ln ,,e nroving of the church, It 
ÏÏitton! t^ed that in b’uildinK the
WUtona preference will be given to 
Wmber8 0,„thp. congregation.

Service.
work is tbnen arranged that while the 
ü Lu " .p,c,srewe the services will 

the klnd<’rgarten room ot 
7n rathcona School, at the corner 

and 81 John’s rZdl 
, k the evening service next Sunday

«■" U» A-iT"'
1 MOUNT DENNIS TRUSTEES 

y TO ERECT new school
HlVon pCCide,d 10 Purchase

on Rowntree Property for 
bix-Room Building

/the* XÜFiS 2»trustees 
No. 28 York. la« nighfT 8ection' 
dded to apply to tile townahh.18 de" 
<*11 for the issuanr-n of c°un-
ti6,000 to bay for a sit deben*ures for

•4 “"t an8le of the ' Rown?rLhe n0rth" 
« the erection or t

Ï “tool to provide for the room
i Slverthorn district. eds ot lhe

The opening ball game of x, 
konm .season will take plaL o„°tL

teer,'""pi"

PDF YORK, 
•S 1914

Canadien Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, April 29.—Information has 

been received by next of kin that the 
following members of the Canadian ex
peditionary force have been killed or 
wounded: Private George William Clem- 
entson, Princess Pats, killed: William 
Barrie, 1st Brigade, rather seriously- 
wounded; L. D. And-erson, 48th High
landers, wounded, and Sergeant Clark, 
Royal Canadian Highlanders, wounded.

|r Township of York 
vacant lands are re

fer Cent, will be added 
for the year 1914, and 

1 the 1st day of May, 
of taxes for 1914 on 

kalning unpaid after 
tutory provisions for 
of same, by distress 

lay be determined by 
toe taken. 
ilUVC.LAS,
lector, Township of 
•Street. Toronto.

From every part of York County, 
Ontario and Peel counties and gener
ally all over the midland counties re
ports concerning the condition of the 
fall wheat crop are of the most grati
fying nature. The winter and 
have been exceptionally favorable and 
thousands of acres may be seen with 
practically an unbroken surface tho the 
season is nont yet so far advanced as 
to guarantee damage from late frosts 
The abnormally warm weather has 
brought about a very rank growth 

and In the minds bf many leading 
and in the minds of many leading 
farmers, makes It almost certain that 
this years crop of wheat will be the 
largest. In years. There <s also a 
heavy sowing of spring wheat, muen 
of which is now well sprouted and 
showing green over the fields.

Dainty Lingerie Blouses, $1.50
PussyWillow Crepe Blouses, $4.95

Lovely Wool Dress Fabrics
in Black and All Modish Colors
Never was our stock of Black Dress Goods bet
ter, Including, as It does, Henriettas, Voiles, 
Panamettes, Armures, Wool Crepee, San Toys, 
Resllda Cloths, all of the very best quality; also 
the finest Silk and Wool Suitings. The prices 
on these splendid black dress goods range front 
60c to $8.00 a yard.

FIFTH BATTALION.

Wounded.
Lieut. John Hilliard Bimpaen, Chis

wick, London, Eng.

We’ve ordered and re-ordered these charming 
Lingerie Blouses at $1.60 and unfa.iliagly the 
dozens have dwindled to the vanishing point as 
soon as they are placed on display. Of course, 
they are wonderful value at the price, and they're 
very well cut. too, on the newest, lines.
These pretty blouses are made of fine voile, plain 
or embroidered, and of striped dimity, most of tho 
models made with convertible collar, each one 
charmingly dainty and unusually good value

$1.50
A very special line ot Pussy Willow Crepe Bleuaea, 
comes in white, pink, putty, navy or black, very 
smart model, splendid value at.............................$4.95

spring
x

In name. Robbins before the 
employed as an engineer by the Pro
vincial Highway Co.

OMEMEE MAN ON LIST-
OMLMEE. April 29—Mrs. Clark re- ! 

ceived a telegram from Ottawa stating I 
that her son, Noel Hughes Clark, had j 
been wounded. He is the youngest 
son of N. P. Clark, and en.jjstei' with I 
the second battalion at Petevloro.

ENTIRE BATTALION
HAS VOLUNTEERED

Lots Will Be Drawn to Decide 
,e Who Shall

war w-as
45

•I

In our splendid assortment of colored dress 
materials we would specially mention beautiful 
lines of Gabardine, Serge, Wool Faille and Wool 
Panamette, all admirable qualities, prices, per 
yard, ranging from

Best Hotel
at

GoROYAL -
89c to $3.00

LONDON, Ont.. April 24.—Every of
ficer and man of the 33rd Battalion 
volunteered for 
service this afternoon when 
cam-.' from Ottawa to draft a separate 
company of 250 reinforcements to fill 
the vacancies caused by the recent 
tigtitirg. It has been dee ded to draw 
1 its; tor who shall go.

Cables received this aft:.-toon state 
that the 18th Battalion landed safely 
it Avonmouth.

EUROPEAN PLANS
Irnished with new 
Its »tid thoroughly 
ng 1914.
koms in Canada.

immediate overseas 
a call Remarkable Sale ot Men’s Overcoats

Smart Spring Styles, Values $18 and $20, for $12.50
Dunning's LimitedWEST FAIRBANK MAN

DIED FROM INJURIES
Specials today; Fresh lobsters, just 

arrived. Niagara whiteflsh, saute. 
Sweetbreads braise, with fresh mush
rooms. 27-31 West King street, 28 
Melinda street.

LGeorge Mullen Fell From Scaf
fold While Working at Com

mercial High School
Much regret is expressed in the

d^!?h FairJ?ank ^rict at the untimely 
death of George Mullen. wCio 
tally injured by falling from „ 
fold while working on the new 
mereial high school Wednesday morn- 
Ing. The late Mr. Mullen resided with 
his wife and family on Caledonia road. 
'West Falrbank, and was a prominent 
member of West Fairbank Ratepayers' 
Association. He took an active inter- 
est m all social and public events in 
the district.

EXPECTS The price at which we have priced these SPRING OVERCOATS is wonderful enough in itself, 
vet overcoats at $12.50 are not unknown qualities. What makes the sale such an outstanding 
feature of our special Friday bargains is the fact that these swagger Spring Overcoats are re
gular $18.00 and $20.00 values, just out of their maker’s hands, cut on the smartest new 
models and perfectly tailored throughout. They are in attractive Spring shades of fawn and 
light or medium grey, and come in sizes 34 to 44. This is positively one of tjie best values we’ve 
ever offered in our Men’s Clothing Section.

Site

VICTORIA CROSS WON
BY LIEUT. MARTIN

WILL KEEP UP THE DRILL.

Officers of the 109th Decide to Encour- i 
age Recruiting aa Much as Possible.

It is the intention of the 199th Regi
ment to hold their weekly drills 
Thursday night right thru the vear 

"The country is in a state of war and 
this regiment will make no let 
drilling while such Is the 
the officers.

Members of the regiment to the num
ber of 574 drilled in the 109th armories 
in Pearl street last night. Brisk recruit
ing continues, and the regiment 
numbers over 800 men.

was fa- 
a scaf- 

eom- ls Son of Rev. John Martin, 
Craighurst, Recently Mission

ary to Foochoo, China
CRAIGHURST, Ont. April 29.—Rev. 

John Martin of Foochoo, China, who 
Is home on furlough, after 30 years’ 
service, has received word that his 

Lieut. Cyril Gordon Martin, has 
won -the Victoria Cross. Ha had pre
viously won the Distinguished Service 
Medal. It Is stated that Lieut. Mar
tin got into a German trench, and, al- 
tho severely wounded in the thigh, 
blocked the ends and kept the Ger
mans out until he received an order 
to retire. This is the second time 
that he has been wounded In the pres
ent war, and he is now ln hospital in 
England. Rev. John -Martin, who is 
accompanied by his family, Is on his 
wav to England.

Pacific Avenue ! 
Revive Trans- 
Question

every
MEN’S SMART SPRING OVERCOATS, light weight, fawn or grey, regular $18.00 and $20.00 values,

$12.50todayup in jits 
" declare (See our special window display.)case.

-d decision of the 
Ir-ard regarding the 
-e Pacific avenue- - 
le by the Toronto :
, Company is ex- ;
ed and discussed at^j 

L.f the $Vard Seven 
latlon, in the Ann- 

The residents are 
in belter transpor- 
at in the event of 
Suburban Company x 
ihlse and construct 
in. the city should , 
thus forfeited and

connect with . 
Bloor street- 

«lie unanimous ap- ii* 
t-enders, who now " 
ind two fares- The it
orolv discussed lo-

:

son. now
| WAR CUTS OFF BUSINESS

OF BIG IMPORTING FIRM

Bawo & Dotter, English Firm, 
With Local Headquarters,. 

Fails in New York

( gating more than $17,000, are the ue- 
titloners. The businese of Bawo and 
Dotter, which, thru an English corpora 
tion, had its largest factories In Ger
many and Austria, was cut off by the 
war.

BERNSTORFF WAS GIVENEARLSCOURT
Wil-lam Morrow’s one-storey frame 

shack, on the Danforth road, one mile 
east of the dty limits, was destroyed 
by. fire at 10 o’clock last evening The 
damage is about $500. The city reels 
went out to the scene, but the building 
was burned to the ground before they 
arrived-

A mass meeting under the. auspices 
oi the Caledonia Ratepayers’ Associa- 
ticn win be held in Hughes' School, 
Laledonia avenue, on Monday next,' to 
discuss the Earlscourt park site. Con
troller Thompson and ward six aider- 
men are expected to be present, 
eident G. W. McIntosh 
the chair.

The grading of Caledonia avenue hill 
is now being completed, a number of 
toe unemployed 
being at work 
Watts.

RUNNYMEDE
nymede Red <>oss Society 

»» numhors over 60 members, and 
«• enthusiasm of the ladies is shoi"d
2 to?vimeetAn* three thnes a "'eek 

Kins George School. The n- ’
let. ”e.<xmimt,msurate with the cf- 
“Vfe ?.nd -sinee the call was

sPmerLtS ho*l*ita.I and 
l^uppiies, have been made to the 
quarters in Toronto. It is propos- 

• kilnan°thcr concert at an earlv 
of the Red Cross fund.

PHYSICAL TRAINING DISPLAY. ’’

i Under the distinguished patronage of 
His Honor the Lieut.-Governor one thou
sand public school children under the 
direction of Misa B. F. Srlgley, 
visor of physical training In the public 
schools, will offer a varied 
the Arena Gardens tonight.

(
Pre- 

will occupy , Special to The Toronto World.
His Memorandum Was Received | new york. Apm 29—The china and 

Six Weeks Before it Was I glassware firm of Bawo and DoRer, Ltd.. 
' , with headquarters in Toronto, and a big

Delivered I branch at Nos. 20-28 West Thirty-third
| street, this city, was petitioned into 
| bankruptcy today in the federal district 
' court. The creditors with; claims aggre-

SEE super-

GUELPH SOLDIER BADLY
WOUNDED IN FRANCE

no to men of the district 
under Road Foreman

Tills tA program a„ 
The pro-

ceeds of the exhibition ot physical train
ing will be donated to the patriotic fund

Special table to The Toronto World.
April 29.—The MorningCorporal Charles William Phillips 

Victim of Recent German 
Attack

LONDON.
Post's Washington correspondent says "le j - 

indisputable authority that
AGINCOURT

learns on
Bernstorff received his Instructions re
garding his recent memorandum on the 
questioning of the genuineness of the | 
United States neutrality six weeks be- 1 
fore it was actually delivered to the j

tif ncoun 18 exPeriencing quite a 
aulding boom, and everything points 

”us>' season. Among those who 
e, m£rect residences in the village this 
,“T arP Mrs. Thumbs Weir. W. 
T'„ ‘Pr,.0Ln- Robert Burrows and Mrs- 
sehrV.1 .. .-c carvlnS out of a new 
logical ^ !?'\with Agincourt as the 
to the viu, -laS proved a great boon 

, . a5e ,n many ways, while the
leges* late "led ^ high ^h001 PUvi- 
mfeiv t tCK °n ire naw regarded as 
likely to be shortly realized-

l Concert-
- Class of the il I
r Church held a it 
ent in the concert ii a 
last evening, which _ 

I bat it included a it j 
-«• Several excel- jl 1 
ocal selections were 
sketches and dl»- 1 

Minstrels Æ

WA

KING’S
CAFE

Special to The Toronto World-
GUEILPH, April 29.

Guelph soldier to be officially reported 
wounded in -the recent fighting in 
France is Corp. Charles William Phil
lips. formerly 0f the 30th Regiment, 
who enlisted here and went with the 
first quota of troops to Valcàrtier last 
August Corp. Phillips is /a 
John William Phillips, 12 Alice St. A 
message from the adjutant-general 
said that he was seriously wounded, 
but that particulars would follow later.

WESTERN ATHLETE WOUNDED.

WINNIPEG, April 29.—Sergt. D. W. 
Roberts, 2nd Field Co., Canadian En
gineers. reported seriously wounded, 
is believed here to be "Big Bill" Rob
bins. who was inside wing on the Re
gina champion rugby team for several 
years. "Roberta” ia thought an error

“DOCTOR’S BLEND”Vi
The first

istate department.
"Seeing," adds the correspondent, “the 

folloy of raising the neutrality issue with j 
the United States, and knowing from the j 
tone of the press and the general state ! 
of popular opinion that nothing could be j 
gained by reopening the question of em
bargo on arms and ammunition, he ad
vised his government against the action 
contemplated, setting forth his reasons 
and asking for further instructions. Ber
lin, however, appeared to think it was a

14 King St East

ÜjE CABARET
TOBACCOWÀ

X'irtoria 
Jiar-acteriatic num- 
nment will be re-

son of will not Injure the nerves because all im
purities are carefully removed bv a special 
distilling process In the couree of 
facture.
10c package, or 60c In half-pound tine, at all

ONg-
^TJanc

h- including Saturday.
«mElTVi;30 to 2 jpon! 
tobra baritone, will sing.

6 30 to 8 p.m . 
to ,?„and ringing. Ca-
PwrâslonA aIr and 
fcnm, ? dancers, from
nite,evan-

DON ROAD manu-25c.
the diseased parts bv the A
d Blower. Ilcalstheukcr#. | 
r air passage*, stops drop- 
the throat and perm*/1*1”' «W 
Catarrh and Hay *evrr. { f 

?\-j blowrr free. AverUnJ 
All dealers or S**, limited, Toronto-

E’S yIWDER MissXT'S?153.
**?a.nk a!1 those who sc kindly assisted 

Î5® °n fheir farm last Sunday 
night It vas owing to the efforts of 
friends and neighbors that the 
was saved, arid

4
better judge of what should be done than 
the ambassador, and he was peremptorily 
directed to carry out his original instruc- j 
tions and deliver the memorandum ln the I 
terms forwarded to him.”

UNITED CIGAR STOREShouse
many of the imple

ments and much uf the stock rescued-
a 851
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MURRAY-KAY. LIMITEDA

MURRAY STORE. 
17-31 KING EAST.

STORE HOURS: S.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
Telephone Adelaide 2380. I KAY STORE. 

36-38 KING WEST.
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